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CONGRESSIONAL NEWS.

A Proposed plan to Meet Deficiencies Cstuod

Cy Reducing Taxation.

TO I5SUC REDEEMABLE GREENBACKS.

the Cold Reierva Fund (or Redemption Purpoieito
Co Strengthened From Tims to Timt

From Current Receipts.

Washington, Aug. 28. It seems to
lo certain now that thu revenue un-

der tho present system of taxation
will not bo sufficient lo meet tho

of tho government, 'Ihls
being so it is very evident ihat a

of taxation as contemplated
by tho Democrats will increase tho
deffieiency. Something mubt bo dono
to bridge over tho chasm between tho
probnhlo rovonuo to bo derived under
the Democratic system and tho ox
pensos of tho government until tho
Democrats can got tlmo to cenform
tho taxation to the neeoflsitles of tho
Hncrnmcnt, It may also bo said
that no great amount of silver will bo
coined during this administration,
nor will an income tax bo adopted' by
this congrose. In ordm to brldgo over
thoHO dlllicuUtca and supply tho

olumo of circulation as well ns u
needed Ineroaao of money, Mr. Cul-
berson will introduce- u, bill substan-
tially as follows:

.Section 1. Do it enacted, cto., that
tho secretary of tho treasury bo and
ho is hcroby authorized and directed
to havo prepared for issuing

of legal tender treasury notes
of liko form, tho denomination as tho
legal tender notes issued under tho
act of 1SG2, commonly known as
greenbacks.

See, 2. TIi at whenever a deficiency
may occur during tho present or next
liecal year by tho reduction of taxa-
tion or otherwise, tho secretary of
tho tiensury Is hcroby authorized to
supply such deficiency from such
notes.

.Sec. 3. TJio notes which may bo
Issued or Aild out by authority of
this act shfcll bo redeemed In tho
samo mannoij as tho legal tender notes
issued under the act of 18C2 are- now
by law required to bo redeemed, and
when so redijemcd may bo
and kept in (circulation, and for tho
purpose of suuh redemption tho

of thJ treasury may strength-
en the rcseyvo fund from timo to tlmo
from tho current receipts of tho gov- -,

ernmatrt. , .

- Hits Is, oiio of tho many bills that
oi. tho expansion Of

tho currency.

Ch'oroUeo Strip Settlement.
Washington, Aug. 25. Tho atten-tlo-n

of Commissioner I.amourcaux of
tho general land office has been called
to a telegram from Guthrie, 01c, to
tho offect that settlers wcro being ad-

vised to disregard Secretary Smith's
requirement that an intending settler
on the Cherokee outlet shall, previous
to tho duy 'of opening, sign a declara-
tion that ho Is qualified to enter land,
Tho commissioner paid: "If any
person enters before tho day
Jixod, ho forfeits his rights.
Another provision Is, that in ordor to
become an entryman, or entitled to
land, ho must file a declaration witli
both officers and reecho a certificate
from them. If there Is u violation of
either of these provisions all rights
is forfeited. As tho president had,
under tho above act, full power to
make all regulations In reference to
entering or occupying tho lands, any
violating cither of those provisions
will bo treated by this department as
having no right whatever.'1

The l'rocrninmr,
Washington, Aug. 28. Tho

impression is that the house
will pass tho Wilson bill, repealing
tho purchasing clause of tho silver act

that It may go to tho pigeon-hol- o

in tho senate, and tho senate will
then in a couple of wcoks puss tho
"Voorhocs bill, which only differs from
tho Wilson bill In making a declara-
tion in favor of bimetallism. Then
tho Voorhcos bill will go over to tho
Jioijsc. There it will doubtless be
acted on with littlo delay and sent to
tho president for his signature.

Cru Democrat
Washington, Aug, 23. A number

of negro Democrats met hero yester-
day In responso to a call. A letter
was icad from Senator llrlco of Ohio,
in which ho expressed hopo that tho
fonferonco may promote the enter
prise or bringing tno negro Democrats
into a closo association, Iho follow-
ing officers were elected: President,
Jtobcrt (5. Steob Pennsylvania; vice
nrcsldent, Charles II. Smith, West
Virginia; secretary, John (J, Bell, Jr.,
lieorgla; treasurer, (i, T, Downing,
lthodo Island.

Artr surtm.
WAsniNGTpN.Auc. 22. Yesterday

Wr. Chandlftr'offored a resolution
therjs was no Jawful olectlop

of United States senator by tho Joint
asHombly wMcJb,m6t January 25, 1893,
titTopeko, Kan., and that John Mar-
tin was not entitled ,to a beat in the
senate.'

Wanted an Itrly Adjournment,
Washington, Aug. 2 J. The lead- -

era on'tho ways and moan, commutes
want an ail jot rnment of congress just
as soon as tho silver matter now bo
foro that body Is disposed of. Tho
reasons given for this ''eslio Is that
It will requite three mouths, at the
very least, for tho committee lo pre-pa-

a tariff bill on which tho Demo-
crats can unite and stand. Thoy say
that If they go to work whllo tho
members of congicss nro horo, the
mombois of tho commlltco will havo
to bo rung up oery two or three
hours during tho day for their votes
on tho yeas and nays, Congress-
men will insist on coming boforo tho
commltteo to plead for ii

of tho tariff on home article in
which their constituents nro inter-
ested, and besides they will bo con-
tinually interfcrrcd with by tho

of different Interest who
will bo on hand ahd require their con-
gressmen to got tho hearings. The
idea of an adjournment as soon as the
sliver question Is disposed of is not a
popular ono with u great many of tho
silver men. They say that thoy must
remain hero and show their consti-
tuents that though defeated In this
Ibsuoof slltcr thoy propose to stand
up and continuo tho fight for tho
motul on somo other line.

A Dltldcd Commit tec.
Washington, Ang. 25. Yostorday

morning tho houso committeo on
banking and currency discussed Mr.
Jomi&on's bill providing for tho ex-
change of treasury notes for govern-
ment bonds. At tho request of tho
latter tho committee adjourned until
next Tuesday, when tho author of tho
bill hopes decislvo action will bo
taken. Tho bill encountered tho op-
position of Messrs. Sperry and War-
ner, who argued that tho schomo
opened a now channel for tho deple-
tion of gold holdings of tho treasury.
If tho bill became a law tho holders
of bonds would exchango thota for
treasury notes and then domand gold
for tho notes. Mr, llroslus of Penn-
sylvania had a substitute proposing to
authorize tho secretary of tho trea-
sury to issue notos in exchango for
gold coin. Mr. Johnson's bill was
advocated by Mossrs. Wnlkotv-Hal- l of
Missouri and Springer, whllo Mr. Cox
favored It with tho substitution of
soino other form of noto than a treas-
ury note. Messrs. Sperry and Warner
supported tho substitute proposed by
Mr, llroslus.

Adjournment
Aug. 21. shipped to

Speakor Crisp 'tho train camo
mlttoes tho tiuuso tlurf has i -

cousldorablo Bncculatton as r,JrV
mom-amm- oTtho houso and nt in rr- ..,i'":: .;:: .,:":" ',' ;"-- t,

ing tho dobato has boon ex--'

haustcd. 'ITio feeling that an early
adjournment of tho special

Is posslblo has boen strength,
encd slnco its exlstenco was first
noted at tho close of last
week. Chairman Wilson of tho com-
mitteo on ways and means said: "My
own opinion is that tho commltteo
will lironuro general k', i.,...t
.accordonco After went to
UIHILU tit VIIU I1UIIU UUUptUtl Uii VIU'
cago, I think it quito probable that

will find lUolf in a position
to adjourn about tho middle of Sop- -

tombor until tho dato for tho begin-
lllnrr nf Mnlllnil nnnnnnos whrajhoy oU work

piintlons commltteo Chairman Savers
mado similar observations.

"Wujb and 3Ienm Commit tre,
Wasiiinqton, Aug, 21. Tho com-

mittee on ways nnd means held its
first meeting yesterday morning. AU
tho members present. Chair-
man Wilson was authorized to appoint
various clerks and
other employes at his plcasuro and
administer tho oath. Tuesdays and
Fridays fixed upon as tho
regular meeting days. Itcuter
Springer, clerk of tho last committee,
tendered his resignation, ad-
journing tho chairman requested tho
members to consider a plan of pro-
cedure for tho commltteo In tho work,
whether not a hearing shall bo
given persons Interested In tho tariff,
how and when bill shall bo report- -

cd, with a view to deciding upon
policy at tho next meeting. It was in-

ferred that Wilson does not expect
tar l IT action this session,

An Kiprti union

Washington, Aug. 26. As formed
ly stated Secretaries Carlisloaud
mom wore , memboi's cu
congress w Ho desired to know If 'tho
Sherman 'law'waS'Uncondlttonallyrey

what Mr. Cleveland do
when liie matter of 'bolstering up thp
silver camo up in some sort of a silver
bill. Hoth of tho gonttemen vvvy
honestly stated that they could riot
under any circumstances state any'

would not do. Secretary Lamont
lolt yesterday Hay.

JtHor atidIlurbur
Washington Aug. 20. Tho river

and harbor committee has organized,
It will not nrneeed to work at

onco. Tho iesent oftho-
mittee are to entering actual
work until late-- In the fall, or if Hioro

a of au adjournment, intl)
tho session,
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tho Wind Struck II.
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RjJSwdA Very Small
Drowned uaivesion.
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CLEntfjWE. Tox., Aug. 28, Yester-

day 12:30 o'clock West
Liberty church, about flvo mllos
north wesppf Cleburne, was blown
down.1 hohOuso was full of peoplo
at thcjtli $jj' minister had just

the benediction, when,
without vvarning, terrific gust of

ioiiii. carloaTo!Washington, -S- ince
announced com;'
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WRECKED.

''Msilpn'whan

evenfniabout

burying beneath
"rortunately no ono was

tght, though it Is thought
i.wHI din; Tlirt fnllnwinw
lose Injured ns fnr as ascer- -

ircnle Cheek, cut on tno
Juts House, bruised on
and' shoulders; Mrs. Laura

accomprt-oe- bv

ojao log broken and
rnally; will perhaps die.
.Dayis, cut on Blinmaor

'Mies Carrio Godfrey,
arm find filinnldnr. Mrs.

)lo girl, badly bruised.
Mg, head nnd body cut.
1th,' bruised about tho

Vs Smith, head bruised
In 'and shoulder. Mis.
.'bruised on body." Kd-,-

on G- - F.
hi on'hoad. Tho congro-Andln- g

at tho timo tho
as a result most of tho

ed.wcro about tho head
took au hour

Injured from tho debris.
vas Very old.

rusiKui out.

ii;uV
Aug. 20. About
morning the start- -

.1', nows was spread
ivn Hhat Jesse Carpen- -

catur's business men
ildost citizens of Wiso
yetf suddenly killed.
vas killed by a stroke
m tho thunder cloud

ovor town about
y 'morning, Mr. Car-no- 1

,Up.f tho Fort Worth
auIhursday to meet a
'scs which woro boing

from 'Orogon. Tho
late Tb.'lday night

Vttnitjv, V,8Q.vcr

shower' nr--- , uirI
Acout tho'tlme tho showercamo un.

of. tllfi nnrlv vt.t nt.t
8hockeJ'vj,lJiy lightning. It was
very dark, . ,'aud thoy took

in ,oho of tho cars.
Aftor sonio' tlmo Mr. Carpenter
wasralisoiTOand had not been seen
llnco jh'ejf', qalt work, but was

VJ'navoono to tho depot near1. . Ml 1.a larw dui m h , im ... .i.
with tho doctrines con- - .d shower Mr. Stewart
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pronounc
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shoulder.

tho do otflu Bearcli of him and culled
hlm.ujit' falling to find him sent boy
to tho, houso to soo if ho there.
Not'iiiulncr'hlm: thov beenmo alarm- -

8dJ and procuring a lantern, returned(tin In .
7, "'.,"'". '.?" ."' ,r".h '" "' to lot and wcro
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horrlfodlto find his lifeless body
Iherjfrho stroke had been so

that ho sunk, with-
out, a Word and without a struggle,
Itfolesljfr'to tho ground. Ills hands

tHouctfhaylngbeen In tho rain fully
anlhoui a'nda half, he was Btill warm.
as'filtfo, had just departed. Thoro
worOj no marks upon his body. Ills
haVjjwas, torn and his collar broken
op,onjand tlo disarranged. Ills shoes
weiVliteraUy torn to plccos aud tho
solosloosencd.

,J8 l
' j . Very SiniiU Ilaby.
Br.OSSOM. Tox.. Auc. 28 Thcio

tlvesln Ulossom, Lamar county,
colored, who Is tho mother

Ota'threo-nionths-ol- d child welchim
two pounds. Tho baby Is only twelve
Inthes tall and an ordinary flngor
ring easily bo placed on cither of
ltd arms rom tholiand to Us shoulder.

KlU.a In it Well.
Coitrns CmtiSTi, Tox., Aug. 28

Guadalupe Carets, a Mexican, lost Ills
llfcT by falling In a well at Captain
Htcho'B ranch. Ho was being lowered

jlnto thoATOll to mako somo ropalrs on
swinumiu pipo wncn mo rope uroko,
lottlngblra fall to tho bottom and In-

stantly killing him.

q Still ot Large.
'Feaiisall, Tox., Aug. 25. News

has reached town that a fight occurlng
between Mexicans at the Kills ranch,
about twenty miles from hero, Ono

thing as to what Mr. Clevolnnd wuW iWexlwa wm killed and one badly
l wounded, nil being dono with knife.or

tor

p'a'ns
uelay

chanco

JdA

ehclton

can

a
The killer has not yet been caught.

Drowned. fc

Galveston, Tox., Aug. 28. A col-
ored man by tho namo-- of G roe n how,
who recently camo here from St,
Joseph, 'Mo was drowned in tho gulf
about half a mile east of the the Beach
hotel last night about II o'clock. a

A Destitute Family.
GruKBunv, Tex,, Aug, 23, A

family by tUo name of Williams cama
horo somo tlmo ago, and the daughter,
about 18 years old, began working In
a laundry. Tho father bogau work-
ing in u gin, when his hand was
sawcC off a fow days ' ago. The
daughter lost her position and tho
family had nothing to go 'on. Yester-
day tho girl left homo and started for
tl,e Drazos river. She was followed,
and when nar tho water sho saw
Jako Wright coining on u horse. She
ran to reach tho water but was over-
taken. Her reason for this course
was that sho preferred death to star-
vation. Sho said they had had noth-

ing to cat for twenty-fou- r hours, and
thon only bread. Sho was taken homo,
and as soon as their destitute condi-
tion bocamo known tho good people
of tho town relieved their suffering,

OdcnMl Ton Cheap.
IIutchins, Tox., Aug, 21. About

9 ocloclc yesterday morning a strange
young man rode Into IIutchins and
offered his horse, saddle and bridle
for sale for t)3A. Tho horse was said
to bo worth fully twlco tho amount
asked for tho entire outfit. Tho boy
claimed to hall from Kaufman county.
Constablo Ham took charge of the
young man's valise and allowed him
to take his horso to water, only a fow
hundred yards distance. This distance
boing between him and tho officer ho
dismounted and mado a break for the
heavy timber of tho river bottom,
closely pursuod by tho constablo and
a number of citizens, Ho eludod thorn
but was captured later above
Five Mllo Tank, on tho Houston nnd
Texas Central road, by a Mr. Collier,
at whoso houso ho called for tho pur- -

rose ol sewing up a rent in his pants

sweep lowlui

questioned after capture wir0 ana dltTorcnt
M0IJri0Q ?iMyrtle, couutdos cradles, woven

ju i. workers, may he
louna vauso warns party Btl.uctcd entirelv 'J

auurcsseu uo low. hunarod sh
Knowieugooi marketing baskots

tents Jettor, mt taitc mminorB Iwj
"'. fa, pannloi'a to carrleu upui

bncU--
3

boasts
iriuiiur oupui- -

Intondcnt of tlio farm. Tho
young man gavo Ills namo Rhodes
vvhon olTcrlng tho horso for sale. A
telegram from Ennls Capt. liurgess
says wanted that placo.

Mot roul
Chntcr. Tox., Aug. 25 Tho body

of Jack DuUo was found Monday ovon-In- g

about dark lying near shlngla
camp of J. T. Harris on Flat Tork
cro'elrj about eight miles north. ot this
place,. with o bullet holo througb tho
hcaa.'"t,I)uko was thofcamp.ifin
tho "ntw.-- ,

-- trnsull,uw'
heard cainpbul"

attention paid tliom.'as iivor5 i'M
no unusual occurrence. When'

Mr. and his camo In
thoy discovered tho body. Thero
a hickory stick and a pistol lying near

body. Tho nlstot belonged to
deceased. Tiro stick 10 havo

hair on though quite
suspicion is strong thuM"
dcred, though no Kwna3 bccn found

ha lurdorer. Deceased
about IS years of ago.

Lost Children.
OitKi;.s'viLLE, Tox., Aug. 2fi. few

evenings ago J, O. JcrrlU n
neighbor, farmers south of town, had
a misunderstanding and about
to use their pistols. Tho wife of tho
formor, seeing her two children poar
them milking, motioned to thorn
to to tho woods for fear they
might bo struck with a stray
Slnco then tho children havo not
scon Is foared thoy were
drowned in river. Diligent
search being made.

Took Morphine,
Houston, Ton., Aug. 25. Yester-

day afternoon Tom Harvlllo, who
at ono tlmo doputy constablo, took a
doso of morphine with suicidal Intent.

was taken in hanu police
and a physician called. After
tho application of counteracting
agencies ho showed signs of Improve-
ment, and later entirely recovered.
Ho stated that family Infelicity caused
tho rash act. Ho has lived In Hous-
ton for several years.

An Klnpemnt
Sheuman, Tox.. 2.1

ovenlng S. Y. Payne and Miss
Lllllo Walker, who live near Fotts-bor- o,

tho'pupg lady at least not be-

ing age unablo to socuro full
parentlal eloped, Relatives
of tho yovng lady came here In search
of thorn, information received
here that they were licensed nnd
married In Cooko county. A brother
of bride stated that ho felt much
liko Invoking tho law In tho case.'

Dropped Dead.
FisilEit.Tex., Aug. 25. Mr. Kuger's

family, among whom a grown
son, were pashlng through this coun-
try homo a visit to
frionds. They stopped at a to
get water tho, on returning
from tho vitn water aroppeu
deadi inauestiVas hold and the
verdict of the jury of Inquest was
"died heart failure," The

reside In Coleman county.

JIIm

willow as a cnop
Cutting Tlmn Cumei Unco lit Toar ai

It rnjB. $
III a beautiful of

north of Mclvalo station on ,tl
Northorn Central railroad, and utf3
nliio miles from city, there jt
peculiar farm, say's tho DalllnYo
American. It pocullar in that
renders to Its owner and tillob
ono crop in four years and that a ct'
of willow shoots.

Tho farmer, Antonn Spath, oat
from Frankfort, Germany, many, yon
ago, and after erecting ueqi
fortablo stono .house, whfch
stands In tho midst of n plcturosqi
chimp of Willows at tho end of tl
littlo valley, sot about planting J

first crop of willow shoots. Kvq
your slnco ho has gono on pljiitJi
row after until tho valley ji
bceomo with them. Spa
bad learned art of weaving will)
wuro in his boyhood days by J.1

shores of tho river Main, and ns (a
as his littlo plantation grow he gal
orcu tho shoots, stripped theift-thei-

green outer covering and tal
drying them wove baskets ol Joi

eoncelvablo form or size.
It seems rather peculiar wuk

this country,'1 said tho will ft
morin snouklnff ofhU busluesi
In all narts of ICurouc. especli
tho fJertuan provinces, is u pj
common thing to willow ty
tntlons and willow I
there willow used in many ft)
and for a greater numbor of purptf
than I find it tio-.- l In this coun

(jermiiny and Franco
omployod in making at loast twi
different sorts of bird cages,
in America metal is usod bra:

When his ho iron woods. An.
I? bost fenUllcs In Euroj

Miss., and been lijn
xwArts uuuub uu iuuumi. r. , found

in his tno to of willow.
wnom was to tllCM are a and one
iieuonicsany uooon-- , , baskets,

oi bucii a ms , ttnd laundresses,
"" . ..7 . . , aim bo

on nis iron, wr. corner lurnoa ma of ond for
uvur Mr. , , . ,
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'To preparo tho willow for
woaver wo plant tho blips in
rows, pirallcl with u rilnnlng ki'

ot water, and cut tnom wi u
linvo attained four years ot (in

Tho cutting tlmo Is onrlyl
Riii'Jnc. boforo tho sap Is dd r
nlng, and after tying thorn IM

illos they nro placed in pH
water tp keep thorn in a grciji
until ready for stripping.
tho willow Is accomplished IfjAi
Ing .U.o .nvitchos through ilITl

iVnrttV fw1 ll3JlW ll'lfc
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sconos tncro you win scarcely i

a more picturesque placo than V
nnywlioro, nnd that was or
tho reasons that led mo to safi

'ltol

FOOL KINQFISHEn.1'
;

remitted In bteiUluff AiiRler'
mid Citino (Irlof. .. 5

Xow, lot mo toll you littWJjlJ
dout or two that hapuenedlo JJ Pi.
summer, says a corrospontR,
tho American Angler. Ono iF
1 was walking across tho river A
.with two friends and happoi rlo
look down into tho water, v coi
by tho way, Is about forty foi bo
tunt from tho bridge, Isawaph Ire

about two feet long, flying tin Ity
tho clear water near tho sho
told my friend to biay thoro roe
would get my rod and lino and tte
minnow nno caicu 1110 wbii. x

and put a nlco littlo shiner
hook. I had an automatic roc
ninety foot, of lino on it. I
minnow down In tho wator,
hardly reached thoro beforo
fisher came down from undi
bridge, seized my minnow and
down tho river. When ho
lino straightened out ho lot thl
now drop, and supposed hciiHp
on dow

f
b

n

is

"
lu

Tl

as

I

A

It un j..
to

d

I
tho river, so I starteiija'

more to catch tho pickerel, bl
hardly got my lino In shapo
when down came Mi. Klngfish
took thu minnow ajain. Am
howovor, ho went back to tho 1,

ami aitoi a moment or two,, y

then wont nftor the plckereU
una for tho third tlmo dowjl
Mr. Kingflshor, but ho got tlS
filnntr Willi thrt lnlnnnw nn''l
him fast Ho How straight ,f

air and I lot him havo t t
nlnoty foot nf llnoi thoa I re .1

in from tho sky and you uev
niich a nolso as ho made, but

ou
)wi

him all light 1 then took U'ai
nl.st.. ill li m til nil 4kn 1i,l, '
town and then lot him gcjwent back to tho bridge inollb

Joseph Maytubley, a tnlLJj
rl.ny. tf .., Iftflf.an Iiod A.hTt un.b !
UllUUvU'l1 t Ul., . .,U 1l.VM ("1

bigliet.1 liouor for oratory
lVlnlty Collefo. Durham, N.
sicnccmeut.
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